














































































Proposal of an interactive reading experience that makes use of real picture books 
Summary	
 Electronic books are changed the way of reading. People can read books anywhere 
anytime by using e-books, and it’s much easier than by using real paper books.  
 But reading experience will be different by e-books or paper books. Real books give 
them more information. When turn over the page, they have to touch the paper. They 
can feel the texture and sound of the paper cutting the air. Touching real things cause a 
lot of sense. 
 We thought interactive experience can make by using these important elements of 
reading of real books and digital system like e-book has.  
 Interactive Picture Book constitute camera, projector and pop-up picture book. 
Camera and projector stored in desk light to make experience space comfortable.  
Each page has marker to distinct pages by using camera. 
 We tried to expand immersive feeling and the world of picture books, and examine 
experiential systems that take advantage of the characteristics of books as interfaces. 
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図 1	 プロジェクタを用いた立体視仕掛け絵本 
 
	 観覧者に驚きの体験を与えるという観点から,コンテンツとして大道芸を選択し
た.1 冊 3 ページの絵本を 2 冊制作し,それぞれの本のタイトルを大道芸の演目にし
 10 
た. 






図 2	 体験イメージ 
 
	 ページ判定には赤外線 LEDと受光素子が付いたフォトリフレクタ LBR-127HLD







図 3	 センサを用いたページ判定 
 
 
図 4  システム構成図 
 
3．2．2 展示 
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